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ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM 5

The Independent Order of Odd Potions of

thin state held their annual sessions In Lin-

coln
¬

last vvcck , commencing on Wednesday
morning and continuing on the follow Inn
elny. Several hundred delcKilci were In at-

tendance
¬

at the meetings of the grand lodge ,

the grand encampment and the- grand as-

sembly
¬

of the Daughters of Itebckah Next
ycir's meeting * will be held In this city.

The grand lodge- , which wns holding Its
it fortieth annual cession , did not transact

any great amount of legislative business. In
fact the work done was largely of a nega-

tive
¬

character. All amendments relating to
election of rcpresr-ntitlvcs , qualifications for
membership In the grand lodge , changes In
the manner of filling vacancies In the olflcc-
of representative1 , wcro defeated

According to reports , the order is In excel-
lent

¬

condition There arc now 201 subordinate
lodges with a membership of 9,166 , a gain
of 4SG for the past year The total paid out
for relief during the year was 1041125.) Of
this $8,106 wan expended In relief of mem-

' berg , $1,18G for burying the dead and $1,010
for special relief Ten bereaved families
viere awarded born-Ilu. The tottl assets of
subordinate lodges amount to $401,007 The

* total receipts vve'a $0201" and the cxpcndl-
f turcs $ IOU01 T'.criIs. $ GG31 In thu treas-

ury
¬

of the grand edge.
Preliminary st'is were taken to ptovlde

for the rcinosi of the remains of Ornnd
blaster II S HotchklKd who died Juno 21-

IS'JC , at Carliri'iid , United States of Colom-
bia.

¬

. Iho remains cannot be removed ac-
cotdlng

-

to U-VE of that country until two
year after I irial The two ioars will ex-

pire
¬

Juno ' I "f next > ear.
Omaha nil Follows will be gratified In thu

election of f tnrles A Patterson of this cltj-
as granj ii. stcr Mr Patterson Is one of

. < ho oldrsi n embers of the onlor In the city ,

and has o u u Invaluable work for the order
, Tor yrjn li" has devoted ovcrv moment of-

i his lolturc tlmu to the advancement of the
, order IkIs recognised to bo thu best

posted ( Jdd Tcllou In the stale.
1 Tlio "tliir olllcers elected were1 Depiltj

grand master , I 12 Arnold , Sehtijler , war-
den

¬

, 0 0 Snjdcr ONelll , hccrctarj , I. P
Gage , Promo , treasurer , Sam McChj , I.ln-
colnj

-

representatives , G W Norrls of Heaver
City and G 1. l.oomls of Fremont

Grand Mahler Patterson named the follow-
ing

¬

appointive olllcers C'haplnln , llov J C
Johnson Ohlowa , marsh il Harry K Hurn-
Inm

-

, Onnha tondiictor , C A IlanJa.ll , New-
man

¬

Grove , guardian , Robert .Malcolm , Im-
perial

¬

, neruld George Williams , Cnnbrldge-
Tlio llchukah grand assembly was also

well attended Among other business that
vvas transacted was the decision to present
lo Mrs Marlani West of this city , the llrst
president of the assembly , a Jewel of appro-
priate

¬

design and decoration The membcr-
ship of the auxiliary has so Incrcisc'd that
the bonl of the treamircr vvas raised from
$3,000 to $ r.,000-

The mattci of establishing an Orphan's
homo was discussed at coi.slderable length
An endowment fund of largo praport on was
announced The purpose of thu home Is to
rear the orplnns of dccoiucd Old Pollow-

sIlcrca'lcr past noble grands of Hehekah
lodges will he allowed to vo'e In the asse'm-
hly

-

, hut will lecolvc no per diem or mileage
There arc nlnetj-tK Itebekah lolges in-

4ho state Five new lolgea were
during the jear The total inombertihlp has
In-reifed to 4 174 and thu total value of
lodge propertj Is $10,141

The follow Ing olllcem wcro elected Presi-
dent

¬

, Mis Hello lioelmv , Lincoln , vice presi-
dent

¬

, Miss Mary C Sperrj , Beatrice , warden
Mrs Anna U Marshall Hastings , secretary
MrsV D Crawford Lincoln , treasurer ,

Mrs Mary n Stunt , Omaha , trustees Mrs
Lucy Ilargcr of Hebron and iMrs Hose Mc-

Glvcrln
-

, Fremont
At the Mission of the giand encampment

the following amendment to the constitution
was adopted "Tho elective ol'.lccrs of this
encampment shall consist of n chief pitri
arch , senior waidon. high priest , hcrlbe ( pro-
vided

¬

that wlcn doomed necessnrj the en-

campment
¬

may elect a financial scrlbo In
addition ) , treasurer and Junior warden , who

J shall bo elected by a imjorltj ballot and
shall HCIVO a regular term , provided that
the term of Kcrlhe and treasurer hlmll be
ono jear"

1. P Gage of Premont reported ab grand
Bcrlbo that thcro vvcie 1 221 camp members
In the state , thcro bring a small gain He
stated that this branch of the order has
begun to assume some of Its accustomed ac-
tivity

¬

, and , excepting a few localities , this
renewed Interest extends over the s'ote.

The following officers wcro elected D'AlIe-
niand of Arapahoe , grand patrliuch , L E-

Karncs of Pluttsmouth grand senior warden ,

Janice Tyler of Lincoln high priest , I P
Gage of Pramont gr-nd scribe , Sam Mc-
Clay of Lincoln , giand treasurer , n C-

Hcdrtck of Lincoln , grand Junior warden ,

1 *. H. Urjant of Omaha and J S Hoagland-
of North Platte grand reprcscnta'ives-

Tlio grand lodge of the state of wrs-
In session at Uucnport last wcok At the
E.imo tinio the Ecss'orm of the grand en-
campmcnt and the Hobekahs were held

A camp has been organised nt llutto , Neb
with a membcishlp of twentj-flvo The off-
icers

¬

are as follows A J Smith , N G , P-

P. . Siider , V G , Prank Smith , S , W A-

Hersel , C , Jamrs Parsha'f , W , O V Ken-
aston , C , George Sale , 1 G ; W. C Pulwider-
O. . O.

. Order of lnllcilVorkinin ,

Tuesday evening's session of lodge No
18 was an Interesting one J W. Carr ad-

dressed
¬

the lodge on the "Personnel of the
Supreme Lodge , " and his lemarKs were In-

tently
¬

listened 1o Supreme Master Woik-
mun

-
Hobes n was described as a clean-rut

man In appeal atire , In action and In works
a man of dnclslve character , and alvva > s

energetic ; Supiemo Poreman Seswlons , an
editor and a thlnkci rather than .1 talker ,

Supreme Recorder Socket , one of the clnr-
ter

-
momberb of the Iliht lodge of the order

and an excePent gentleman In ever ) ro-
spect. . " Of tlio memlers of thu Hiipremc
lodge ho t poke at U tigth and also of thu
manner In which thu lodge was conducted
nnd tlio coiirbc' through whkh resolutions
passed before bccom'ng laws Of thu late
Supreme Master Workman Prlzull ho spoku-
In glowing terms , describing him as a veri-
table

¬

Giorgo Washington In appearance , In-

action , and In thu rtsultti ho accomplished
The addrets of dcorgo A Maguey , a visitor

from lodgu No 109 , upon thu value of the
study of law to the average person , was an-
oblu effoit He Is an excellent talker , and
grasped his subject In a mastuily manner ,

presenting Its different phases In an enter-
taining

¬

and Instructive manner. Ho said In
part , that "tho prejudice against thu law
was founded on > In Ignorance , and tint luw
was more useful than botany or higher
mathematics and many other branches
taught In schools to thu exclusion of legal
studies. A man needs a Know lodge of tlin
law regarding almost every action , and tint
man who knows thu law of the land Is al-
wajs

-
appreciated by his fo'low men and his

Inlluencn Is fait In every undertaking In thp
community Thu study of Iho law trains
his mind , teaches him to concentrate his
energies and makes him a powei cither In
public or private' life "

On October 2G lodge No IS will celebrate
the twimty ninth annhi rsHi > of thu founding
of the order A hpeiM.il program , sul'ahlo-
to the occasion , has been prepared All mem-
bers

¬

and lodges In thu cltj uru cordlall > In-

vited
¬

to ho present Hovcrul of the lodges
will ho represented b > t peakors who art
mombciH.t thulr respective lodgts It Is now
expccti-d that Grand Master Workman Shullz
will alee IP ahht to attend

Social lodge No 10. , Dogrco of Honor , nil
commence ) Its anuuemcnt toason with a
grand ball on Tuesdiy evening. October 20-

a * Myrtle hall A most iMitertuli.lng progran
has been arangcd whUh will Include ro-

frethiuents
-

The women of the lodge have
pone to ccnsldcrablo trouble to make this
their rpcnlng ball , a grand success

InilK-rlnI > l > Nllf I.VKlon ,

The members who wore present at the
meeting of Windsor castle on Thursda >

evening had an opportunity to examine the
BMiipIo of button v.hlch thu bupremeulllccrs
liavu dedgnrd and placed an order for

The next entertainment will taKe place
Thursday tvinlng , November 4 , at which
tlmo the Pealio bisters , direct from Alaska ,

will bo present and render some of their
interesting elcctloii .

On tccouut lit tlie Uet regular meeting

night In November falling upon a holiday
he meeting will not be held The women of-

he' castle have secured the hall for tint
evening and propose to give some kind of
entertainment , admission to be nominal and
jy Invitation

A large castle has been organized at Madl-
nr

-
* > S I ) , and castles will be established at-
Otvalonna , Minn and Nebraska City within
a tow days-

Supremo Regent Akin has been Invited to-

Islt Wellington cagtlo at Waterloo , ITeb ,

0 ngglnt It In Us work-
.loldcn

.

( Hod castle No 15 , at Plattsmouth ,

iaa changed Us meeting night to Monday

Priili-riuil I nloti of liiiirlcn.M-
onetamln

.

lodge , No 111 , met In regular
esslon Wednesday evening and Initiated
wenty candidate's There was a largo at-

cni'nnco
-

Three or four special committees
reported , among them being the ono on en-

crtalnmcnt
-

The entertainment will be held
n Patte'pon hall , Seventeenth and Parnam-
itrcets , next Wednesday evening A very
nterestlng propom and dance has been ar-

anged
-

for The orchestra of the lodge , con-

Istlng
-

of eight pieces , will furnish the musl *

'he lodge decided to remain In Patterson
hill this winter and will meet cvcr > Monday
night beginning November 1 , Instead of-

Vednesday night
Ilanner lodge. No 11 met Thursday night

Afte- attending to considerable routine busl-
less and receiving new applications. It-

idjotirned nnd rucnt the Mlancc of the even-
ng

-
socially The committee on cntertiln-

ncnt
-

rcportPtl progress and announce 1 that
t had arranged for a public entertainment , to-

c 1 eld Thursday evening , November 4-

Illue Hill Indgo was oiganlrod at Dlue Hill
ast week with a largo membership and good
trospects toan Increase A lodge at York
vlll be In the near future r eput >

Supreme President Ilrown of Omaha organized
a Irdgo of forty members at Blgelow last
Tuesday evening

Modern Wniiilini-ii of ViiH-rlcn.
There was a largo attendance at the mcct-

ng

-

of Omaha camp , No 120 , on Wednesday
evening the attraction being the monthly In-

llvldual
-

drill contest of the foresters for the
gold medal II Woolf was the winner AV

Mice , who wore the medal all last month
vas a close second Visitors weie p csctit

am Council llluffs. Ocs Molnes and from
icarly all the camps In this city

La t Wednesday evening. Its regular mcct-
ng

-

night , Ivv ramp No 2 Rojal Nelghbo's
of America was favored with a visit from
about thlrtj members fiom Council Uluffn

very pleasant evening was cnJojoJ After
re-treBltments had been served , the camp and
ho visitors callel on Omaha cam' ) to witness

the dilll of the forcstcts
Next Wednesday evening the foresters of

Omaha catrt will give their thl-cl annual
ball at Mjrtle hall airangc-
ne'nts

-

oio being trade for the affair
Be-ch camp No 151 has set out IT add

100 now members to Its roll bj Januarj
text. .

ICnlivlilx of ( MilI'rnlii-ri. .

Judging from the returns , the first ball
of the Maccabees will be largelj attended
loxt Tuesday evening .at Metropolitan club
The same elecont appointments that attend
all of the Maivaboo boclals will be visible

on this occasion The be&t ni'islc will be-

ngigul
A very enjoyable tlmo was had Thursdav-

venlng at Gate City review and a large
tttcm'anco wltne'sel the Inlt'atorj ccrcmo
lies Light lefrcshments were served It Is-

he> Intention to keep up this method of cn-
ertalnlng

-

The mombc's of the Gate City Live visited
Gate Citj tent. No GO , Thursday evening ar-

iving
-

Just In timu to partake of the refresh-
nontH

-

Ilublard's coffco was a subject for
llscusslon.

I'nlnn Ve-ti'rnni' iiloii.
This organlratlon Is rapidly galn'ng ground

n this state The threecommandH In thl- :

city met during the last week and mustered
n several new members , leaving their charter *

open foi two more weeks , In ordei to give
hose comrades who have not yet Joined the
lenefit of the reduced fee to come In rs clnr-
er members Commands have bp n organ zo ]

at Lincoln , Fremont , South Omal'a , Gran'1-
aland and In other cities. The editor of thr

Veteran published In this city , has been ap-

oolntcd adjutant gene al of Nebraska In-

lepartment Commander Davis Genera'
Street of Washington the comnnnJcr in
chief , will shortly visit this city-

.Knlulit

.

* ami 1.miles of vnirltv.
John A Dempster , national president anil

state organiser , has oiganlred Columbia
council No 049 , at Columbus , with fifty-

threu
-

charter members The following otll-

cors
-

were cl'osen and will bo duly In-

stalled nt thu next regular meeting Presi-
dent

¬

, 13 A Strauss , first vice president ,

Icnnle M McCann , second v Ice president
.Mary A Stevenson , prelate. Rev C A Weed ,

secretary , A C Cunningham , treasurer
Mary W Way , con luctor Gertrude Alger ,

guard , Ida S Meagher , sentinel , A. J. Smith

MorUiiK-n of Vimrlcn.-
Iho

.

dramatic entcitnlnment given b
Omaha lodge , No 1 , was presented last
Thursday evening to a very enthusiastic and
ci prpelntlve audience , the playcis being com-

lillmentcd
-

by frequent encores From a
dramatic standpoint , the entertainment was
very much of a success , sustaining the repu-
titlon

-

that thlH order already has for glv-

ing Hist-cUss entertainments The lodge Is
now .airanglng to give a complimentary danc-
Ing party to the members of the company
who sa kindly dnvotcd their time and serv-

ices
¬

In p psentlng the p'ay-

Oi.l.r of tinVorl.l. .

On Prlday evening last the members of
Myrtle lodge 3t9 held a "Hcme Sociable" at
the rosldcncu of Mrh Rockaficld , SOC South
Eighteenth street The ontprtainment con-
hlstcd

-

of hlgl live music games and dancing
A select dancing party will be given on-

Patuiday evening next by Myrtle lodge nt-

Myitlo hall Continental block
Rev T P Stauffe-r supreme chaplain cf

the cider paid this city a visit during the
past week-

.Incli'in

.

mil-lit Urili-r of I'ori'Hd-rH.
Court Ak-Sar-Hcn , the latest member of-

thu order , has commenced upon the hiimu
scheme to Increase Its mPinhcrfahlp as was
employed will , such success by Courts
Mondamln and Omaha 'I he court has been
dlvldul Into two divisions , which will en-
gage

¬

It'' membership contest , clutlng on
December 31 The losing side will pay for a
feast , which the winners will enjo-

y.Stiril
.

SoHrlvol M ,

The ledge of the order of the I oyal .Mystic
Legion at Junlata held an open meeting
nnd entertainment followed by a feast , on
last Tiiebday ev Piling

Garfleld circle No 11 Ladles of the Grand
of tie Republic will glvo an enter-

tainment
¬

and ball at Pattoieon hall on Friday
evening In connection with the affair a flag
drill will bo given

Clan Gordon No C3 , Order of Scottish
Claii , held Its meeting last luesday cvcrlng-
In its hall , 212 North Sixteenth street. A
number of applicants were duly Initiated A-

largu number of clansmen wcro In attend-
ance

-

: mi in TIM : I'IUM > MUS.-

SrnlfiKM'M

: .

InipiiNi'il IM .luilKi' IlllUi-r of-

Ilin < i Iliilinll ( olirt ,

Yesterday Judge DaKer rutiirnpd from
Hl-ilr to sentence a number of prltcm ra
adjudged guilty of criminal offenses.

The biggest prize was drawn by young
Charles McVey , who Is about 20 years
of agp He was sentenced to the ppnllen-
llary

-

for twelve years , lurd labor. Ho Is one
of two highwaymen who attempted to hold-
up Dr W P WIlcox on the night of May 21 ,

last The attempt failed and in fleeing Mc-
Vey

¬

shot at the physician twice , hitting htm-
In bath Instance ; . Ho was found guilty of-

atbdult with Intent to wound Young Mc-
Vey

¬

received the sentence without a word
and with .a smllu The judge fcpoko to him
fcovert'ly saying ( hit he was sending him
to thu btato's prUon for eo long a term In
order to save him from the gallows

George I ) Darncs , convicted of the larceny
of a bicycle , was sentenced to three years
aud six mouths In the penitentiary , He

committed the theft on August 20 at 1 on
the same day fork the othrr bicycles nnd-
fjrgcd a check for ocveral hundred dollars
and succeeded In passing It. All the other
casts have been nolled by the county at-
torney

¬

Jerry Collins wns given n ywir mid six
months nn 1 Pat Bailey rne yrnr In the
penitentiary for breaking Into a tumple- room
run by Simeon M Kohn near eleventh nnd-
Harncy streets on ? eptembe r ! , and stealing
marly $100 worth of clothing samples
Ilailcy pleaded guilty to the charge of-

burglary , hut Collins stood trial ami was
convicted

P 13 AndcrEotii. charged with cutting
Carsten Wlrun with Intent to wounJ was
found guilty of assault , nnd won sentenced
to thirty days but the sentence was sus-
pended

¬

on good behavior
Itia Dnvls , a colored woman charged with

larceny from thu peisont , wu * allowed to
plead guilty to the charge of petty larceny
and was sentenced to ten days' confinement
In the county jail.

The case of grand larceny against Thomas
Gill , who was accused cf stealing n gold
wfitch and chain belonging to John Lynch
was nolled on motion of the county attorney

MUSIC.

The musical world moves forward , some-
times

¬

faster than people think New Ideao
are being born or old ones rcadaptcd to
changed conditions. Where success Is realty
desired , where the development of home
art Is really the object. In view , there Is no
time to be lost If people will keep abreast
of the rest of the world JJurope docs not
need to hurry , for she has the start of tifi-

by t me hundreds of years The children
of Europe cat , drink and sleep music , It Is
their birthright We Import It and learn
It as a foreign language If wo will stay-

in

-

the game we have no time to lose We-

mu 't take such measures as will give us-
a music of our own , we must learn to tell
our own story through It In our own way
MncDowel , one of America's foremost com-
posers

¬

, holds. ' that music has no nationality ,

that It Is the universal expression of human
nature That sounds well aud Is pcihaps
true when taken In the broadest meaning
of the wordt When Heethoven wrote his
symphonies and his "P dello" Rosslnl-fcd
Vienna found him meaningless and unin-
teresting

¬

Ills language was not their lan-
guage

¬

, but It was because they had leaineJ-
a foreign tongue and dciiided themselves
Into the belief that they were really pour-
ing

¬

out their Innermost natures by means
of trills and cadenzas that were written
with ono object and that to show off the
voice of a singer Vn awakening csino and
today Rossini Is almost forgotten although
he was the greatest natural melodist tint
ever lived and wrote muolc and Ueethoven-
Is the reigning king amons musicians
Vienna has forgotten her foreign language ,

as Germain lias forgotten the PrunchlMiis of
Frederick the Great and has returned to
the mother tongue through which alone she
can tell to her children her heart's deepest
yearnings and hopes

Amer ca has yearnings and hopes also and
they arc icculiar to our civilization and to
the natures which we deve'op from thu In-
fluence.

¬

.? Involved In our environments The
masses well Informed In nearly everything
that constitutes civilization , fall to find sat-
isfaction

¬

In Beethoven and Wagner till they
have been Instructed In them as one Is
instructed by a teacher of German or French ,

and even with all teaching and all effort
to master the subtle meanings contained In
their masterpieces , we are told that we
fall , that only a German can Interpret
German music that only a frenchman can
cpcn to us the ixml of French music When
wo talk their musical language back to them
they tell us they can detect an accent and
when we do como fairly near to catching
thij spirit of It they tell us wo arc affecting
that which Is not ourselves If this is so
lot us know it and try and put together
a speech which In time we can claim as our
own.To this end the American Patriotic Musical
Icaguo has been formed It Is of special In-

tercbt
-

to the people of Omaha because Its
founder , Mr. Wlnficld Illake , formerly re-
sided

¬

hero
Some tlmo ngo the Musical Courier began

p crusade against the paying of high sal-
aries

¬

to foreign artists'which hat bcun the
custom for many years , and has bankrupted
every manager who has tried to give opera
''n this country In Pails Jean de Reszke
receives 0,000 francs n month ( A franc is-

eijiul to 20 cents ) In New Yoik he receives
$1,200 a performance Here he gets as much
for a night as he gets there in a month Mr-
I'lako has reckoned It up and found that we
arc sen ling to Europe $7,000,000 a year and
starving our own artists out of even the hope
of over obtaining an opportunity to make
use of their art or to make It remunerative
Therefore ho w lobes to band together the
pcoplo of this country In their own Interest
to support their own art'sts' and to refuse to-

bo bled by the foreigner.
There was a time when anything European

was considered excellent , when tlio word
"Imported" had a magic meaning that raised
whatever It was applied to far above the
1 ome-pro luced This Idiotic notion still pre-
vails

¬

In music The foreign artist Is by fai
the gi eater of course , no matter how bad
ho Is. If one spends a year or two In Eu-
rope

¬

he returns baptized with the dew of the
dlvlnu art , and , though his knowledge of
music when ho went was confined to three in-

a bar and do , ml. sol , do , when he rcf
turns ho imagines that hu is an encyclopedia
of the choicest knowledge. One cannot go-
to Europe , or anywhere else , and buy mu-
sicianship

¬

as ono can go to a btorc and buy
a yanl of cloth or a pound of butter , and the
stufllnK of Americans in Europe , not with
leal musical knowledge , but with boundless
bo'f-coucett , is one of the evils which the
Patriotic league Is Intended to remedy by
causing people to know that the brat of
instruction can bo had at home A European
pleasure trip IB not a musical education and
that to send $7,000000 out of the country
for which there Is no adequate return Is a
wholesale robbery of thu people , Moru will
bit said on this subject later on.

* *

Haydn Is Justly celebrated as the father of
the bonata , of the symphony and of the-
me Irrn orchestra Not that ho made these
out of nothing , as God Is tupposcd to have
m dc thu heavens and the earth , for music ,

like matter , teems to have always been
Othi'iB had written music before Haydn
was born Dacl himself with his suites
ensemble ns a; distinct and complete Instru-

.11 ' in il i'f , rc u own objeus and
i il ei I ) mil lly 11 Ma-

Hivdn was 24 vtijrs of ago whin Mozart
was born , ar 1 lived eighteen years .after he-
died that Is , after Monnrt OKI In Mozirt's
jouth Haydn wts his teacher but the pupil
outstrliped his mi rr and In his later ye-irs
Haydn learned tnuoh tfom Morul There arc
a rumber of orchestral effects Iho beauty of
which was first rcvmlcd by Mornrt , thce
appear frequently lir Haydn's later works

In the IntroductUty to the oratorio "The-
Creation" Hay n astenl'hed the world with
the orchestral effct Involved In the tone
picture of "the earth without form" There
had been much chaotic wrltlr <? before , but
In his tone plr-turp C chaos Haydn displayed
n boldness nnd originality which was start-
ling

¬

to those eld pedagogues wl-o thought |

that to do every thing by rule was not only
heaven's first hut It only law.

Haydn was a genial refined pious and
good-tmturcd man. quite devoid of the erratic
temperament which time musicians wear as-
n sort of crown of genius He was master
of music to the cmpeior of Austria nnd
wrote to order any numbci of pieces for the
court He was the first to Introduce Into
music good humor as a chronic condition
He filled the world cf his time with sunhlne
and smiles

* * *

Ycsterdav afternoon the Omaha Orchestral
society gave Its first rcnccrt In Ilivd's
theater In the presence of a fair plzed au-
dience

¬

The organbatlon numbered about
twenty-five players an l was thp direc-
tion

¬

of Pianr Adplminn , who made his
dpbut as a concert director on a large scale
will credit to himself As a program maker
he hay much to learn and should study the
capabilities of his players more carefully
Good music badly pet formed vitiates public
taste and will delay consummation of
the objtct of thosp concerts namely the
prepared the world for the sonata , the sym-
phony

¬

Is but a great sonata scored for the
orchestra Regarding the orchestra Itself
Hach utid Handel treat the various Instru-
ments

¬

as though they were voices , or at-

mrst , from the Instrumental point of view ,

organ parts. Haydn s claim to the father-
hoot of the modern orchestra rests on the
fact tl at he was the first to treat the while
elevation of orchestial music In the cstlnu-
lion of the masses

'Iho peifoimance began with a march by-

Sousa and was one of the most successful
numbers on the pngram being given with a
dash and lifetl at were very refreshing
The Largo by Handel was veil done , as weio-
ihu 'Cavalry Chatgc" and some paits of

Echoes from the Metropolitan Opera
HOIISP " Especially to bo commended wr.s
the plaving of th" "Evening Star , " from
"Tannhauscr " arranged as a trombone solo ,

played bv Mr Schunke , which occurred In
the latter number

The overture to "Frolschut ? " and thp
march from "Tannhattser" v ere unfortunate1
selections Mr Adelmann has not the Instru-
ments

¬

represented In tie scoies , and there
are a number of his men who cannot play
their parts Pol the present he will do well
to stick to Sousa and llghtei music

Miss Rose llelllR sang the beautiful aria ,

"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice ," from
"Samson and Delilah " by Saint Saens Sliu
has ttudled the German method of tone pro-

ductlon
-

( which is no method at all ) nnd sang
out of tune nearly all thu time She has n
rich full natural voice which If piop rly
cultivated , woul * bp wonderfully beautiful ,

and she sings with earnestness and fervor
She can get better Instruction than bhe haa
had from all MutJch s couit singers of any-

one of a half dozen teachers rl ht bore in-

Oiraha The accompaniment was artistically
played by Martin Calm

All In all Mr Adelmann has made a go-d
beginning Ills next concert will be given
Prlday November 5 , In tloyd s theater
People and musicians -will profit from these
concerts and they deserve generous patron ¬

age. HOMER MOORE.

Mitwlcnl NoliM.-

Mr.

.

. Pluget Greene will visit this country-
tills fall and vvlH confine his concerts to
Canada It Is possible that ho may bo heard
In the states In Decembo" .

A concert will be gKen next Sunday'cven-
Ing

-
at St Patrick's Roman Catholic church

under the direction of 5Ilss Madeline O'Rork ,

the organist , for thu purpose of raising
money for the musicfundA number of the
best known musicians of the city will take
part In the program.

Mine Marcella Scmbrich , the great
drarrntic soprano who , some years ago madu-
a great success In this country , Is expected
In New York about October 20 , to make her
flist nppea'ance or the season with an orches-
tra

¬

conducted by Signer Hcvlgnanl Later she
Is to appear with Seldl at the opening of the
nev , Astoria cancel t room.

Commencing ono week from today the
Orpheus Singing society will Inaugurate Us
regular system of monlhly entertainments ,

which will continue during the winter.
These entertainments will be held in the
hall of the society on Howard street , be-
tween

¬

Thirteenth and Fourteenth slice's , and
will comprise singing , theatricals and danc ¬

ingA
lottei received by the musical critic of

The Dee from Wilber II Derthick expresses
the gieatest pleasure at the cordial reception
of the Musical-Literary club in this city and
inquires how matters arc progressing regard-
Ing

-
the holding of the mammoth conversion

here during the exposition , as a part of Its
musical program An answer Just at present
would bo a i difficult as embarrassing

Mr Gaum played In the orchestra in Dos-
ton when Mine Sombrlch was there and tells
that on one occasion , being encored aft jr
hinging an elaborate Italian aria , she reap-
peared

¬

, violin In hand , and played the
sevcith Concerto by Do Beriot. After being
recalled several times she seated herself at
the piano and played In a masterly inannei
the 0 Hat Polonaise bv Chopin A great
singer , violinist and pianist , all In one person ,

Is a iaro combination and represents an
enormous amount of work , for Mine Sem-
brlch

-
was not born that way by any means

She will make a western tour In December
and It Is to be hoped that she may be heaivl-
In Omaha.-

iMolba
.

announces that she will never again
attempt tc sing any of the Wagner roles H
will bo remembered that labt winter , at
the opera In New York ehe tried to sing the
role of Drunhlldo In Wagner's "Siegfried"
and failed utterly to give the part anything
like a propw Interpretation Very soon a
story was given out that Melba's voice had
been ruined by Wagner's music , and the
prima donna went to Europe As a part of
Jean do Reszke'b scheme to keep Nordlca out
of the company It was a "howling" success

take It any way you please Now Mulba
will stick to Donizetti , Ilelllnl and the ono
or two otho- composers that she can sing ami
try to Indu o the public to forget that she

WAS ever Jcnn de Uesrke s dupe or .a Wag-
I norian fiasco

This afternoon at 1 o'clock J V. nullcr
will glvo hl first organ recital of thr spas0n-
at Trinity cathedral A mosl Inten mK SP-

.lection
.

of numbers has been preinred ,a can
bo seen below Mr. Duller will be aswls ed-

by Homer Moore The program Is as fol
, lows

Cliatul Mnreh fnm L onore , Rvm-
| phony llnff Slully

llrmi'ixlle No 1 (on Hreton meleulx
Snlnt Suns

Song1 Clmrltv Pnure-
Mr. . llo'iicr Moore.

Prelude op is H. P. Siitorlus-
Thp Head March In Saul Handel
Nuptlul Mnrch op , 2.1 Hullimnt
Soup Theio 11 a Green IIIII Par Avv.av

, , Gounod-
Mr Homer Moore ,

I nntnslp on Fnust Gouncxl-13ddv
Under the management of the musical dc-

lartmpnt
-

of the Omaha Woman's club the
following program will ho rendered next
Wclncsdny October 27 , at 3 p. m. , at the
Pit si Congregational church , under the
leadership of Mrs J M. Metc.alf-
.Pnnlislp.

.

, Impiotnptu Chopin
MM Mctntosh.-

n
.

Finulltigsinclits Schumann
b IUIFS an Nightingale Aliibc'rc-
c Pnrtout Clinmlnnilc-

Mrs. . Cotton-
.Hnrp

.
Solo Autumn Thomas

SJlui
Jewel Song , Pnust (by request.Gounod-

Mis.
)

. Cotton
n Suf. Plugeln MendessohnLlszt-
b Gavotte Oluck Hrnhms-

Mi Mclntosli-
a Serenade Gounod-
b Invocation Guy d'Hnrdelot

With Imip "I" ! violin accompaniment.-
Mp

.

Cotton , Miss Lowe , Hubert Cuscnden-
Galop . . . . Rubensteln-

Mi" . Mclnto'-h.
The Mondamin Choral society Is In active'

rehearsal preparing for the winter's work
Thi first concert wjll be given at the Flirt
Methodist church Thursday evening , Novum-
bei -I A miscellaneous program will be
presented , consisting of selections fro n
standard masses , oratorios and operas
Than as J. Kelly will , as usual conduct
The executive committee consists of George
Mlckel president and Ed Shank and 111

Pickering Tlio following new members
have been received Into the society Misses
Catherine , Mamlo Shannon , Mabel-
Swc'arlngon Catherine Robinson , Bridget
Douglas Lottie M Wilson Maud Van Wng-
cnen

-

, Louise Cortolyou Katie Shannon , Mary
Duer Fannie Davis , Mattle Morton , Ethel
Pciver , Edna Cutshall , Etta Chaft Jennie
Craft and Annie Shannon , Moirtamcs M E-

Gray. . C E Williams F F 0 Hrlcn E E
Crane , and Mcf-srs William Hcrnhardt , War-
ren

¬

Zleg er , S 0 Joyce Arthur Rocc , W-

G Shrlever , G W Wlckcislnm
Quite a history Is connected with the ro-

nownH
-

Magglnl violin with which Henri-
Marteau has delighted thousand * of admir-
ers

¬

Originally It belonged to the emperors
of Austria , then Maria Theresla presented
the Instrument to a favorite llclglan vio-

linist
¬

by the name of Kcnnls and the violin
remalred In the Kcnnls family many years
after the death of the artist , until Leonard ,

who was the' possessor of a magnificent
Stiadlvarius violin which hu had uc.'ed for a
number of yearh , grew tired of his instru-
ment

¬

and ono dav asked De Ilerlot , the
gioat violinist , whpthei he did not know
of a fine violin for him when De Beriot told
Leorard of this famous Instrument owned
by the Keiuils family Leonard caw the In-

strument
¬

, played upon It and was so en-

chanted
¬

by It that he bought It then and
thcro After the death of Leonard the violin
was promised to Ovlde Musln but as he
was not willing to pay 10000 franco foi-

it to Mine Leonard she sent a telegram
to Marteau stating that he.could have the
Instrument Marteau fairly rushed to the
house of Mme Leonaid , paid the 10000
francs and left a happy boy , In the po ses-

slon
-

of the precious violin

or ii unit vi , UII.HIONV

Its Xf-vt V. n mm I Meeting ; 1III MiIn
Omit lui.

Add another convention to the list Thp
Congress of Libeial Rclnglons , which has
been In session at Nashville , decided ycster-
cay! by a unanimous vote to come to Omaha
next year. Mrs. Frances M Pord attended
the congress from this city , and when the
tlmo camu for selecting a pla-e for the next
meeting she presented the claims of Omaha
Dr. James of Harvard , Thomas W. HIggonson-
of Iloston and Dr. II W Thomas of Chicago
all spoke In favor of Omaha , and when the
vote was taken there were none to object
to the exposition city.-

As
.

tray bo seen by the names of the dis-
tinguished

¬

scholars and writers mentioned
hc-c the cang ess will bilng some of the
bilghtest minds In the countiy to Its session
There will be many men and women about
whom the people have hea'd a great deal ,

but who few of them have seen , which , In It-

self
¬

, will make a notable gathering The at-

tendance Is usually quite large and the ses-
sion

¬

continues over the better part of a week
The Congress of Liberal Religions had Its

Inception at the World's fair , where there
were delegates present from all parts of
the world , repiesentlng uearly every known
religion. Since that time there have been
annual meetings of a similar congicss ,

which , from the nature of things , is
limited In Its field to this country The con-
gro

-
scs have become famous for their gath-

ering
¬

together of eminent divines and stu-
dents

¬

In lollglous work regardless of creed
or doctrinal forms

You can't cute consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every other form of th'oat-
or lung tioublo by the use of Ono Minute
Couub Cure

iivvivi : strrs iCOURT. .

Otic Scoiin-N Vciclli't , One In Settled
mill One llrurnn.-

Kasper
.

Kaufman , who Biicd the county for
$10,000 damages for Injuries ho sustained
from the caving In of a bank of earth while
ho was working on the extension of the
South Thirteenth street road on January 12 ,

ISTi , line succeeded In securing a verdict for
|500 from a Jury In the district court.-

A
.

$10,000 damage suit brought by Peter
Olson against the street lallway company IICH

been compromised for 100. Olson sued to
recover damages for Injuries his Bon recelved-
by being thrown from a buggy struck by a

Istipct car It Is said the boy's mental fac-
ulties

¬

were permanently Impaired as a result
of thu accident

'
A hull for $2,000 damages for false arrest

has been commenced in thu district court
against the Nebraska Cycle company by Cclla-
Puturboii The woman was arrested on the
charge of stealing a bicycle and was subse-
quently

¬

discharged

For heating , for There are 1,500-

ooo

, -

cooking , or for both ; Jewel Stoves and

for cheapness of op-

eration
¬ Ranges in use to-

day.

¬

, efficiency, . The record of

cleanliness , and du-

rability

¬ any one of these is

, Jewel Stoves the strongest proof

and Ranges have of the merits of

maintained their su-

periority

¬ Jewel Stoves and

for a full Ranges.
Look for tho-

trademark.
generation.

.
Look for the-

tradcimirU , URGES! STOVE PLANT IM THE WORLD.
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fur thesicolumn"

n III lie InUcii until 1U m. for tin *

Mrnlnu nml until S p. in. fur tin *

iniifiilnu; mid Suiiilii } villtlitns-
.liHorllnorn

.

, liy piMiin-ntlnu i imtii-

lure
-

il duel. , e'lin IIIM nnovve'r" " 'l-

iIiiK
-

i-l (11 n uninlirriMl lottrr In eurr-
nf 'llir lli'iVn4 -ri ii mlilrrviril
nil ! ho dollv crcil on prst'ulntl ii '
tinrhit'lt enl > .

lltilfx , I | . e u Miinl llr t liiHrrllnnl-
to u ril tlu-reMiUcr. SnthliiK tliki'ii
fur lis tliaii arm. for tinllrHt limrrl-
lon.

-
. 'IlicmHIM ( rllNviiiciilN iniiNl lie

run <Minii

VN'liiSITHATIONS.1'-

OMIION

: .

WANTHD IIY A OL'NU MAN , 30.

with llr t-cla s tlmmclnl nml business ex-

perleme w arc slmipncss nnd lellnlillUt ) will
be npp eclated , undeniable reference * . Ad-

dresi VC3 , lle A M42S 24 *

HAKH| : ALL UOPND MAN ON ALL KINDS
of work wnnlB rltuntlim In cll > or coimtrj ,
work Ktinrnntttil No 122 > i N IDth M , roijrn 3-

AOPNO LADY OP e'.OOD IIIH'CATIO.S , I'l 1-

1ItmmleilKc of shorthand nml ivpewrlllm; nml-
olllce cxpellcnce , tUMles position AdltestI-
T , lit ,, A-fCx 21'

WANT P.D. 11Y A MIDDLi-AOiil: LADY. KM-

plmimm.
-

. Hood IMS desired would Inke nnv-

HiliiK

-

that 1 can do Addrtss MIR Su nn J.-

Mi
.

nm tt Pnpllllon , Neb A-37'i 2-

4WANT1ID SlTPATl'lN IN OPPICi : 11Y MID
dle-nKed man bipt of iifu-eiict cn h c-

eurlt > or can lnve t Iwo or thtec hnndr d dol-
lam Addrens leek box 231 , tllv A .: < 21 *

: > POSITION V5 A C'OS'IMDIINTI VL
and p'lutleal lioiifeKeeper , cltv hi me pre-
ferred

¬

be t of icfcniices Riminnt i ItiK liluli-
mi nil iliaraetet iiuipt be cxrhnniieil by n-

ouiiK> nil I Hi iiKcdMinm of | i Ad-

dl.M 'i If llec A ." 3 24'-

c o MnrrTNTOPNCI: LDSTKNOOUAIMIKU
an ispiwilt.i vvlnhfR m honoi ible pi il'lon' fir
half or all iliv YC Hie A-MI 2

w i inviii ; IIP.I.P.C-

A.SV.

.

AbbHUS IO TAKi : OHDlIlliMIVV LINU-
ot work , no luntood" to cans , Kiiliii " '
commliMilon C 1' Adams e'o ! Uo! Kill St-

U jlj-

SALlIbMUN 1XU Clel V.US J121 A MOS"lll AND
iM nn8. old Him ivpirlpnev ilinuciFiars In-

duieinciila
-

to cuttonnis C C Hltln.li A. Co ,

Ml.N AND VAOMP.S roLlCPlOltri Poll THP.
National lletene n sc.elatl n , the lit" ! HIUM
and soninle t fiaterinl oldei 111 the Held toil is-

AUdleJS 1' . A C Movins. ill N 1Mb _
M .

Omaha _ __ _
MUN AND V.VOMHN OUOANIXKHS AND fO-

ticitoiH for bc t frnternil bimlklars boi-leis
111 the- Hell , Kood pis Adilie'.siipieme Sec
letarj bt.ir of Jupltur , IlcCouk , Nel-

iTrSTI.KU AT IHi : hAHATOC.A TAKP.-

Slierinnn nvn car

imioitr WITH OP me.-
enn tnni T. a las and Jiili-
a sia- 2J.J Anus me . Omaha Isoli .Inhn-

II 1'letce 11M310-

v

. ._
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nun netil nppl > . Letts , rittcher Cuminnj.-
Cirroll

.

lu H.M417 2-

Sclsl

_
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.
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OOD

' .
( MIN AXinu AT COM. YAUD stii-

ami Dnvenpnrt Sl " ilUi! L-

VVAMLD TUAMILINO SALP.SMIIS' Wll"-
or without experience to c irrv our wlndi- lint
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-
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*
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AOiNrS GCT I IIT' CiNlToN UACll DOL-
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O
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' -
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It 4C 2 { *
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